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Fred Perry to Arrive Politicians Resume Acti-.,ity 

Sunday to Inaugurate ~~.~!'.~~.~:..~?.:m~e.:'~ ... ·-
s T 

• c h the student body elections, poll- presidency. tay as ennts oac ~;~!.::lna~;m~o~~-~ h~~: fu~~h:8~tJ~~0[he c~~wo~:: 
holders turned their eyes to elec- so far with no less than 13 men 

Whalen, Skeen, Faunce W ill Appear 
At Assembly, Play With British Star 
Monday . in Exhibition; Banquet Slated 

Banquet P lanned 
The varsity tennis team will play 

host to the vlstiing stars nt an 
lnformlll dlnucr In the SouthPrn 
inn. At that dinner. Dick Plnck. 
captain of the varsity team, w111 
Introduce the guests. 

Fred Perry's Program 
11 :40 a.m.-35 mJnute voluntary 

a.'4sembly. Lee chapel. 
4:00 p.m.-Exhibition tennis 

matches on clay court 
Joe Whalen V!l. John 
Faunce. Fred Perry vs. 
Dick Skeen. Whalen 
and Perry vs. Faunee 
and Skeen. 

'7:00 p.m .-Vars.lty tfonnis team's 
informal banquet at 
l.he Southern Inn. 

Strangf' announ()('d last nluht 
that the exhibition mntcbes will 
be playpd on clay court No. 2. 
Bleachers will be erected on the 
two adjacent courts. In case there 
l'i mm Mondny the bltachers w111 
ue plllced on the hard-surfaced 
cwurts nud the matches wlll be 
played there. It It Is ralnlnl Mon
day nJlernoon the matches will 
be played Tuesday. 

Ot>nny Wilcher. fre~hman ten
nis conch . and Lynn Murdock wUI 
t'Pferee the exhibition. Members 
or the varsity tt"llll'l will call play 
nt Ute lines. 
Pf'rry Wins al Pln~hurst 

When Peny wns here Monday 
he was lmpre<;c:cd by lhe cnm1JWI 
nnd the I'll udents and expressed the 
ff rllng that he would enJoy his 
st.nv here. 

The four stars wen t to White 
Sulphm from Pinehurst, N. C .• 
whrre they wrre entrred In a rc
crnt prores.c:lonal loumey, PPrry 
won 1 hP rhampionsh lp when he 
d ~' fral l•d SkrPn In ftve sets In the 
nnu l lllllt('h. On five OCCl\SiOil!-1 
cll tl'in)( the rotu·th Sf'l Skt•f'n nePd
rd only match point to lrhuurlh 
l.td Pt•n·y m11na•:Nl lo win o 1t. 

SkePn, ~ho Is llboul 25 yetu-:1 
hid. Is u nnLivt> or Los Ant~els. and 
In 1!140 wo11 lhe nnllonal ol)('n 
t rnnl!i c·hamplonshlp nt.. Whitt> 
Aulphur. Itt' lo; thr dPft>ndlng 
c·hamplon . 

In t9:!9 Skel"n tourt'd the coun
trY wllh thP original Budge-Tild
en pmresslonal grouJ>. On that 
lour IH' IO('l BI'UC(' BBI'llfS and beat.. 
1!11• v.•l t \'llll PI'O On IIUnlerOUII ()('
l'llllllll\'' I h • 1!1 COII!!hlt•rPd I hP NO 
4 1 nnkln~ lt•nnh profr'SJ.ional In 
1 hr wut ld und has t•ept'UI.t!dlY 
r hullc•nf't'o Don Budge to n m!l.tch 
on 11 $ 1000 WlliWr. Strange Hays 
Rndtw hus rwver ni'!'I'PI t>d lll«' or
ft'l'. 

l'l'rry Will Droadras t 
fo'o111 VI'U i r. 1\lto Wha.h'n won lhe 

wor h.l':-. profPssionnl trnnls tourna
uwnl. Faunc·e Is a young Cnii

ISc•r· FEilD Pt;JtKV , PaJe 41 

Short Classt's Monday 
With l.hP fred Pt'rry as.vm

hl> MOt lor I I :41), Mondlly's 
,,1:&''1 ~whrdul4> runfl lUI folloWll: 

8:25- 0:10 
!): J 0-10:00 

10:00- 10:!\U 
10 :50- 11 :40 
II :40- 1 Z: 15- Aii'lt'mbly 
12:15- 1:00 

Hugh Strange, Instrumental in 
brlngglng Fred Perry to W &L as 
Tennis coach. c Courtesy Roanoke 
Times>. 

Noonan Trims 
National Champ 
As Golfers Bow 

Blll Noonan. sophomore member 
or W&L's varsity golf team, scored 
a major upset yesterday afternoon 
when he whipped Dixon Brooke. 
1940 n a t i o n a I Intercollegiate 
champion. durlna the W&L-Unl
verslty of Vlrglnla match at Hot 
Springs. 

Noonan topped Brooke, 2 and 
1. on the rain-soaked Hot Spring 
cour~~e. Brooke. a senior at VIr
ginia. won the national UUe last 
sprlnr when he topped Swarth
more's Bill Haverstick In the ln
tercolleliate tourney tlnal. 

Noenan 8~ures Reftq e 

In winnlnr yesterday. Noonan 
avenr~ a defeat which he suf
(ert'd at Brooke's hands three 
year aro. The two met In the Ala
bama State amateur tournament 
and Brooke won. 4 and 3. despite 
the tact that Noonan toured the 
course In par. 

VIrginia won yesterday's match 
5 1-2 to 3 1-2 by taking all three 
POints In the ftnal foursome. 

Coach Twombly's men will meet 
Hampden-Sydney next Prlday a f
ternoon In their next match. 

Bud Bowie. with a four-over 
par 75 wa~ low scorer yestt'rday. 
,Jim Voo1·hees of t1Va was ~~econd 
to Bowie with 78. 

Thf• summaries: 
Flnl. Foursome 

Noonan. W&L defeated Brookt~ 
2 and 1: Nelms, uva, defeated 
Kopald, 4 and 3 . Best ball even 
UJl. 

Seclood t'ouneme 
Bowie, W&L. bfoat. J . Battle, 5 

and 4: Voorhf'e8. uva. bt>at WII
Uams. 3 nnd 1. W&L won besL 
bull , 3 and 2. 

Third FoUI'IIOirn' 
W. But Ill'. UVa, bt>at WPII'I, 4 

und 3. Fl·acklrton, UVa. beat Shnr
ltv.. 4 and 3 VIrginia wou txosL 
ball. 4 and 3. 

Sam Sne3d to Be Present 
At Monday's Assembly 

Samm)' Sn~ad. one of pro
tt'Uiona.l rolra leadlnr money 
wlnnrrs durh.. Ult' paat few 
yt<al'll, Is ll('heduled to vlalt th • 
Washlnrl.on an4 Lee umpua 
over the week-end and wUI. ac
rordlnr to l.t'ntatlve plana, ap
,,,.., on the platform at Mon · 
tluy n•ornlnr's Fl't'd Perry Ali · 
sembiJ . 

Snl'ad Is scheduled to talk to 
sneral Monday mornJnr n m 
C'laws, aNI will be ulled to at
tend MondaJ evealnr'• banqut't 
to be rlvea by lh~ tt'nnl<c ttam 
In honor of Perry. 

tlons in four classes. scheduled now lurkina somewhP.re In the 
tor May 5. picture, with the possibility that 

The !our classes senior law, more may enter it. Two men have 
Intermediate law. Junior and cast their eyes on the junior class 
sophomore-will each elect four presidency-John Goode. SAE. 
omcers, possibly ftve. 1f a historian and John Kirkpatrick, Phi Gam. 
is elected in each case. The four Kirkpatrick's candidacy hinges. 
contested omces are president, however, on whether or not his 
vice-president, secretary, and ex- grades are acceptable. 
ecuttve committeeman. ln the executive committee race 

three men have deflnitely thrown 
Law Seh ool Quiet their hats In the ring with tbe 

The lea~>t activity has so far posslbUity that one or two more 
been recorded on the law school may do so before the balloting a 
front, hotbed of campus polltlc- week from Monday night. So far 
lans. Only two men have j)een In the race are AI Darby, P1 Phi ; 
suggested for omces In the senior Pete Day. Phi Kap; and Bev Fltz
law class. Derrell Dickens, Sigma patrick, Kappa Slg, who switched 
Chi. has apparently decided to from the vice-presidential race 
run for class president after yesterday afternoon. Prominently 
switching back and fot·th between mentioned also was warren 
that and executive committeeman, stuart, PiKA. who had not deft
while Bobby Hobson seems likely nitely declared but was rumored 
to make his bid for the executive seeking either the executive com
l'Ommittee spot. mittee post or the vice-presidency. 

In the intermediate law class 
only three omce-seelters have as One Man for Seeretary 
yet signified their Intentions to 
run. Charlie Hobson, Lambda Chi, 
and Thornton Strang, Phi Delt, 
wUI O;Jpose each other for the 
PXt>eutive committee spot, while 
Cus Heatwole. DU . has been prom-

Only one man has definitely de
clared for secretary, but two more 
names were being circulated. All 
the candidates were non-fratern
ity men, Bill Armstrong being the 

t See POLITICS. Pare 4 l 

Tilson Hired as Line Coach, 
Climaxing Grid Shuffle 

Warren E. (Tex> Tilson, who 
t ar)y in the week reslltled his po
sition as head football coach. will 
serve as line coach next year. It 
was announced today. 

Tilson was given a one year con
tmct after Riley Smith. who was 
named head coach> after Tex's 
t·eslgnatlon had been accepted. had 
recommended him for the Job. 

'Ibe move 1B expected to com
plete a "revamping" of the Gen
erals' coaching starr for the 1941 
campaign. Jack Hennemler. line 
coach for the past two years, was 
recently named head freshman 
mentor. leaving End Coach Harold 
B. ccookle> Cunnin1ham. smith 
and Tilson for the varsity. 

llnqned Voluntarily 

In asking that Tilson be re
tained on the starr. Smith told 
the University committee on ath
letics that hl.s relations with Tex 
had been "very harmonious" for 
the past two years. "I know we 
can continue to work totether.'' 
he said: "I would be very happy 
to have him with us." 

"Peellnr as I do for Waihlnrton 
and Lee, the football t4!am and 
Riley Smith, I 'm dellrhted to be 
chosen u Hoe coach," Tllson said 
after acceptlna hls new contract. 

' 'I'll do my best to be as loyal and 
as helpful t-o Riley as I know he 
has been to me for the past two 
years." 

Relatlona Were Rannonlou 
Tilson, who had been bead 

coach since 1933, gave up the job 
Tuesday night after telllna the 
athletic committee that his resig
nation was offered voluntarily 
"with abSOlutely no duress or pres
sure from anyone connected with 
the University." He added that he 
believed " the best Interests of 
Washington and Lee and the foot
ball squad wlll be served" and 
that "I believe the alumni. stu
dents and faculty wlll give more 
support to the football team with 
another man ln char1e." 

One year remained on Tilson's 
con tract aa head coach. Tex. after 
araduatlna from the W&L law 
school In 1828. went to Duke as 
line coach and came here In 1931 
as an asslatant to the late Jimmy 
DeHart. He was named head 
coach two years later. 

Tilson recommended the namlnr 
of Smith aa his succeeaor. The new 
head coach came here as backfteld 
coach ln 1839 after a brilliant 
career as an aU-American baclt 
with Alabama and later with the 
Waahlnrton Redaklns. 

Hindu Says India Should Work 
With Britain Until End of War 

Emphaslzlnl the anti-Nazi 
feeling in India today, T. A. Ra
man, Hindu joumallat. told a 
Wa.shlnrton chapel audience Tues
day nlrht that India's best ln
lereatll would be served If she 
cooperated with Britain until the 
conciUllion of U\e present war. 

Mr. Raman. exponent of Indian 
t~elf-detemllnatlon said India's 
urmy today Is much smallt>r than 
that or the ftrst world war. but 
more lhan a mUlion Indians could 
be ready for service almost Im
mediate ly If needed. However. he 
continued, the allles need planes, 
tanks and other mechanized 
equipment for the Brltlllh empire 
has piPnty of man power. Brlt
aln'a defeats on the continent last 
sprlna. and In Norway and Greece 
were attribult'd to her serious 
shorl.age or mechanized rorcl's. 

Br.taln NHda t:41ulpmt'n l. 

As to lhe outcome of lhe war, 
Mr. Raman would not make a 
pred iction, but In an lnfol'lnal dis
cussion followlna his addt·eas. he 
IUilwrtt'd that Britain could not 
hold out unUI ID44 or later. walt
lnv for the United States a.t mll· 
nwnl pro~rram lo reach Its peak. 
Strikes In deff'l\8(> lndustrlell here 
:u·c holdh\i up aid vitally need
ed by Britain, he ~;ald . While In 
Amu It' a, he is Kalher ln~r material 
on the slrllte si tuation and olht>l' 
1\lip('t' L" of ll\e defense ~r'Oflt'ilm , 
on which he w111 bu.'lt' a IWrlt•s of 
articles. 

Afl.e1· his talk, Mr. Raman nt
tenued u Si11ma DeltlL Chi flmok.
er nt the Della Tau Della house. 
flp dlscub.wd thP conftdence of 
Brlta.ln last year whik> the Nazis 
wt>re hamnwrina thrOUIIh France. 

compartnr the failure of the 
Britlllh rovernment to realize the 
1ravlty of the sltuatlon with the 
attitude or the American public 
today regardJn1 En1land's posi
tion. 
U. 8. Should Declare War 

Amerlcaru stiU do not aeem to 
realize that this war Is dlfterent, 
Mr. Raman asserted lhat. Eng 
land must have all aid possible 
immediately If she is to st.op the 
Germans. A declaration of war 
by the United States, according 
to Rama n, would have a tre
mendous e ffect on strengthening 
British determination, whlle at 
the same lime, It would crPate 
much defeatism In Germany. 

He returned to Washlnaton 
Wednesday where he has been 
talltlna with members of the dip
lomatic corps and American of
ftclals on America's relation to the 
European war, 

Candidates for J ournalism 
Crrtificates Take Exams 

Candidates tor· cerUftcates In 
Journalism tOOk lhe compreht>n
slve l'Xamlnalion required by the 
school yesterday Qfl.ernoon. Th«' 
exam was conducted orlllly by the 
ttntlre Journalism raculty . and con
lllsled of questions on newspaper 
WOI'k, on present wol'ld problems, 
lind Included o. rcadltli test ln lhc 
tol'eitrn lanaua~re ea<'h candidate 
had been sludyln1. 

Appllcant.ll rot· thl' cerUncnte art' 
Bill Buchanan, Steve CampiX'II, 
Bonny Heartwell. Bob Steele, La
tham Thigpen, and Kl'n Van dP 
Water. 

Dean Selects Finals Officers, 
Committees; tNew Figure,' 
Top Flight Bands Promised 

• Day, McConnell Are Appointed 
Vice-Presidents; Van de Water, 
Friedberg, Bagley Also Named 

Glee Club Starts 
On Eastern Trip 

With plans for a CBS broadcast 
apparently off. the Washington 
and Lee Glee club left this morn
Ing for WaShington on the first 
leg of thel.r annual spring tour 
which this year will carry them to 
National Park college in Forest 
Olen . Maryland. Edgewood Park 
School for Girls In Briar CUff 
Manor. New York. and the stage 
of the Vanderbilt theatre for an 
appearance with Fred Waring's 
show. 

The same program will be pre
sented at both the girls' schools. 
and all members of the glee club 
and drivers will lx> entertained 
with dinner dances on both oc
casions. 

The concert at Edgewood Park 
will be one of a series or musicals 
which has featured the slnget·s of 
sevt'ral outstanding Eastern uni
versities. lncludhlg Brown, Col 
gate and Bowdoin. 

Director J . 0 . Varner announc 
ed yesterday that arrangements 
have been completed In Washing
ton and New York for accomOda
Uons for the Glee club and that 
the attempts to arrange a CBS 
broadcast were abandoned ln order 
to allow more time ror preparation 
for the Waring concert. 

150 Students Expected 
To Attend Second Annual 
AJumni-Senior Banquet 

Approximately 150 students are 
expected to attend the Alumni as
sociation's second annual Senior 
banquet to be held Tuesday even
Ing nt the Mayfiowet· hotel. Cy 
Young announced today. 

The program will consist of 
talks by President Gaines and Cy 
Young, a brief response by Charles 
Hobson rot· his class. and music 
by the Souther·n Collegians. 

Dr. R. P. Fowlkes. president of 
the association, will serve as toast
master. 

Three Oasses 
Must Register 
May 12, 13, 14 

Spring realstratlon has been set 
tor May 12. 13 and 14, Dean Ro
bert H. Tucker announct'd yes
~rday . 

Dean Tucker, In announcing the 
dates, Usted procedures ror mem
bers or the freshman. sophomore 
and Junior clas.~es. and urged stu
dents to ''act promptly'' so that 
their reglBtratlon can lx> carried 
out without.. dPiay on the stated 
dates. 

Preshmen should In consulta
tion with their advisers If neces
ury, select and list their courses 
for nf'xt year and present thP list 
to the Realstratlon committee at 
the time of spring registration 
Dean Tucker said. 

Stud)' Plant Required 
Sopllotoorpo, whether In arts. 

rommerce ot· science, should. 1r 
they have not c I ready done so. 
secure at the Dean'" office a copy 
of the study plan c while sheel ror 
AB students and bluf' for BS> 
and follow the Instructions print
ed at.. the top of that shl't't. Sopho
mores cannot, under faculty rules. 
be registered until they present to 
the committee their completed 
study plans. Dean Tucker pointed 
out. 

Junioa·s In the ar·ts school who 
did not. ftll auL a study plan last 
ypar should ~~ecuru a white plan 
shPet at the Dean's office and 
follow the mstrudlons printed 
thereon. Other Juniors 11hould 
check over their work to makP 
sure degree requlrenwnls will bp 
fulfilled and c·onsult with their 
major P•Oft'sso•s regnrdlnw clrtss 
scheduiNJ fOI' IIIIXI.. )'Nir , ll Wol!l 
added. 

Fi11als ltn1ilatiot~s 
OrdtNI for f'lnal.t Invitations 

will ~ taken. by Forrest Wall 
lAnd Junle Rl11hop beLwl'en 2 
and 4 o'rlook nu t Monduv. 
Tuf'sday, W e dne s da y, a nd 
Thursday afl.trnoon!l In th~ 
Studt'nt Union bulldlnr, It wall 
announ<'ed last nlaht. 

Blahop 1ald that no ordl'r-~ 
would btl taken alttr Ma.y 3. 

Predicting one of the most colorful Finals dance sets in years, 
Cameron Dean, president of 1941 Finals, today named officers 
and committees and said that he hoped to be able to announce 
the bands ttin about a week." 

Highlights of the three-day program will be an entirely dif
ferent type of figure for the Final ball on Friday, June 6, and 
a front campus concen similar to last year's with special enter· 
tainment added for alumni and parents. 

* Officers of the set wUJ be Jim 

Cameron Dean president of Finals, 
1941. 

Council to Elect 
New Officers 
Monday Night 

Officers for the Washington and 
Lee Christian councll to serve 
during 1941-42 will be selected at 
a general meeting of the members 
of the organization to be held 
Monday evening In the lounge or 
the Student Union. The president, 
vice-president, secretary and trea
surer of the Council will be select
ed at thls Ume along with a single 
representative f rom each of next 
year's sophomore, Junior and sen
lor· classes. 

A list of nominees for the offiC'Iai 
positions was announced today by 
the nominating committee headed 
by Charles Hobson. president of 
Council. and composed of Bill 
Buchanan. Hugh Ashcrart. Buzz 
Lee and Clinton Van Vliet. 

Campbell, Lewis Nominated 
Nominated tor· the presidency of 

the council are two Juniors, Bob 
Campbell and Dan Lewis. Camp
bell, a Beta. is managing editor 
of the Ring-tum Phi a.nd has been 
active In Christian coun<'ll work 
tor three years. Lewis, non-fra
ternity, i!i preslden~ of the Wnsh
inKlOII LltPrary Society, a library 
a~slstant. and a participant In the 
work of the Council since hls 
fN>shmnn year. 

Other nominations mnd<' by tlw 
commlttf'e are : VIce-president 
Cal Bond and Joe Ellis: secretar·y 

John De• r, Clancy Ballenger, 
and Larry Sulllvnn ; LrPasurer 
Bill Noonan and Corneal Myrrs 

May Nominate from Floor 
No announcement was mndt> 

concerning nomlnres for the clas.<; 
1 eprf'St;!ntatlve posltlollll. Other 
nominations for nil <'ontt>sted 
po~lllons will be rece>lved from 
the fl oor nt the nwt>tlng the t•om
mlllet~ mad<' clear. 

Those rhosen lo flll lht•:.tt of· 
tl<..'fli ulong with heads or lht> lm· 
portant nrtlvtly committees or thl' 
counrll will compriac lh<' t>xecu
tlvt' round! or thr Chrh;l ltln wo1 k 
IWXt M'h.."IOI\. 

Southern Collegian 
l..atham ThltriH'n , editor of 

thf' Southt'rn Oollt'&1an, an
nouncf'CI yt'st t>rday that a met't
ln& of thl' editorial board wlll 
bt> h~ld In lh«' Collerlan omc•• 
In the Studf'nt. Union bulldlnr 
Ill 2 11.m . Monday. 

Thr Medlr:al Aplltudt' lt•!li 
tor prt'-med 11tudents will bf' 
alvl'n next 1'hul"'day aftf'rnoon 
:.t 3 o'rl(l('k In room 202 of U1t' 
C'hf'ml try bulldln. r. Profes~;or 
L. V. Pt•ltlt linnounrl'd )'("1\ll' r · 
d~&y. 

McConnell and Dick Day, vice
presidents; Charles Bagley, busi
ness manager ; Jean Friedberg, 
treasurer: and Ken Van de Water, 
secretary. 

Top Bands Considered 
"We have narrowed it down to 

SC\'e rnl bands - aJI of Lhem tops," 
Dean said this morning, poinllng 
out thaL he Is awaiting word from 
New York as to whlcb of them will 
be available and ··can meet the 
terms required by our budgel." 

Last year's Fnals featur·ed music 
by Wlll Bra.ctley and Eddie Duchin. 

Dean declined Lo reveal definite 
pluns fot· U1e Finals figure but 
hinted that IL would be •·very un
usual" and unlike any flgut·e stag
ed at previous Wasb.iuglon and 
Lee dances. 

Decorations will again be handl
ed by Ft·ed Lynch. who has al
ready submitted the flrst dra£L fnt· 
the set president's approval. 

Committees Named 
The set will open on Wednesday 

night. June 4 with the Interfra.
temlly ball. followed on Thursday 
by the Senior-Alumni ball. Fri
day night's Finals ball- ending at 
6 a.m. wiiJ bring the set to a 
close. 

Members of the Finals week 
committee. 1n addition to the five 
officers wUI be Ed Wagg, Fred Far
rar. Junle Bishop, Al Snyder, 
Henry Roediger. Dick Saunders. 
Jim Price. Bill Buchanan, and 
Bob Van Wagoner. 

Members of Otllf'r COOU11iltees 
nrc : 

F loor committee Cecil Taylor, 
cbalrmnn . Bob Boyce, Dodo Bald
win, Pete Crook. Fred Barlensteln, 
Mut·ray Smith, Charles Chapman, 
unci Charlt>.s Hobson. 

Finance - Benton Wakefield , 
chn.uman, Frank Martin, Brad 
Dunson. Bill Al'mstrong, Jack 
Mangan, Joe Lykes. Emil Rass
man, Sims TruchearL. Alex Simp
son. 

Anangemenls Frank Hynson, 
ch t\lrman ; Bob Russell. Tom Maa·
lln. 1 ~hi Delli : M ehle Hill, c ur
Cord Walterll, Buyurd Bet·ghaus. 
Joh11 Weathl't's, <.ll'ne Hunt.e1·, and 
Dick Pmck. 

lnvltfilions Emery Cox. chair
mull, Oeor11e Murrny, Dick South
wonh, Herb Van Vou.st. Tom Mnt·
tln I Dell); Jtal))h KePhn, AI De
Long, Bert Schwel, Waller Wil
kin::;. 

RN'eption-Homer Jones. cbalr
nmn: Jim Snobble, Tom Morris, 
·r. c. ~uford. Bob Ju11ger, Sonny 
llrrutwcll, Charlie Huahes. F'ran-
1'1::; l:ir ya n , MaLt Orllllth. 

Photographer 
Speaks to Class 

Laml){'l t Mtulln, chief photo
l!llll'ht'r ror the Ruanok<' world
NPws. ttddn•s.,pd tht• clns.'l l.rt twws 
vhotQI!n:Lplly ye:-.t erdu.y afternoon 
lu lhe journullsm room. Mr. Mar
lin . who.-.e subkcL wn!>. "Tr1ckK or 
the Trade,·• told of lhc Pvrry-dny 
life or a n t>W!I pholoKmpher . 

Among lilt• uuiny lnlllrt'l:llina t•x-
1•'• iPill'l'l> hP ll't'Ollllll'cl PhOlO• 
•uLphtnu uf I ht• Orundv Mhw dill
usll'l of t iHr••• years ago. m which 
fo1 t) mlrwr:-. wt• te klllrd Ht• nlhO 
uld or dol Ill! uerlul pholop mphv 

work O\ •·•· JL r·ullwlly wr<'Ck. M r 
M <LI llll Mlill I ht\l Ill' had ICI'PUl dlf
fil'UllY In 11\Ltk illl' J)lt•IUII'ls ol tlw 
tww Hudford powdt•r plnnt tw
CII\1'11' Of I hi' lll!\'l'lll trWIII 'K ft•nr 
nf . pi,•., lie· flnully hud tu ~tr•l cli
tN'l 111'11111 ,Shill rrnm llw Wl\1' 
Dt'llltrl nwnt. 

An lnfuun. 1 qw··;tltll\ urul L\11 w-
1'1 l)l•tllld followt•<l Mt• Mtulln 's 
!>J)I'l'Ch. 
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Are You Satisfied? 
The boys and alumni who have been howl· 

ing for years for Coach Tilson 's scalp, n ow 
that it rests uncomfortably in their laps, art' 
going to fee l foo lish, come fall. 

When rh c long-:~wa ited miracles do no r 
come to pass, and the ir okl fai rh ful scapegoat 
is no t a round to hear the blarnl', there will he 
embarrassed silences. Bm n or fo r long. They 
will find somebody che to s hour at. They al

ways do. 

Maybe some day 1hey wi ll come to realize 
that there are reasons o the r than coaching for 
a losing football team. 

Bur until chat time we can appreciate Til
son' s unsel fishness in resigning. I t is obvious 
that with the present lack of co n fiden ce, justi· 
fied or unjustified, he woulJ have had an im
possible rask n ext year. 

T o get some idea of exactly what sort o f a 
job Riley S mith is coming up against, see 
Wahrman 's column e lsewhere in this issue. 
So, instead of tu rning the srcam on him , the 
proper tactics should be an atte mpt at a local 
" unity and defen se" program. The chief issue 
of dissension has been removed, and th e prob· 
lem of wh o was right an d who was wrong will 
be d ecided by tim<-. 

If W&L r ver h 01s 01 good fomball te:tm it 
will only be with du~ help of sllldt•nts. 

This morning's releas~>s o n th t> athle tic situ
ation complicate wl1at we thought we had 
figured out quttl' n~ad y ye<; tc rday afcet n O<m 
when the paragraphs ahovc wt' r C wrinen . 

The point in T ilson's n•11ignation, as we 
saw it then , was to appt•ao;e rhe howlers and 
to insure coopt'rauon on rht• part of a nti
Tilson students :10d alu m ni. But , even though 
their favo rite enrmy i) n ot in f o tHro l, even 
tho ugh entirelr J 1fft•n nt nl:lt lung policies are 
being carried out, thar p.trtit·ul.lr t ypc of 
crit ic w11l sull find it ''it hin 1 he n·a lm of hi) 
logic to lwap tlw bhnH iu tl1t' s:ww place. 

But it d ol'S nut altt•r dw f.u t thnt W<' will 
still have to wu1 k lllSil'.td nf gripl', ami wait 
a lt ttle whilt· 10 '' ,. IHt\\ tlw tluug wurks uut. 

Keep on Hollering 
uStop the lloll t•nn~,'' nn t•ditorial of :1 

week ago, prrst>nrrd tlw udlt 1 1<1,• of thb wor 
busin ess, n sidt> to wht( h wt• "l'nlogii"t' fo r not 
having rt>pre t•ntc-d 11 \H II 1 llt ll l~h tlus yl'ar. 

There an· M'\Wral nhJt' t ru111., Ill tim to tdt• 's 

a rgumen t. 
" Americ:-:1 is 'in' nt) 11\ilttt' l llllw tht• h:ml<

goes . . . has lony. si1H t' dt•• • lt·d 111 l~lvt• all nut 
support to B rit m ." 

America i ~ snll fa• from "in ," n o m3ttt•r 
h ow Wa hanj.tt on wouiJ ltkc w rlunk ~o, wlH:-n 
thret'· fourchs uf tlw Amt ri1'.lll JWuplt• Jo not 

w3nt to end troop.-. .1bro.HI. 
Thtrt· ' " 01 ddlt•rt>l\tt lwt Wt''' " t•rtmomic :1nd 

miluory Mtppurt tu Btu.lin . " btht> r way £he 
rnrds f:11l wr :Itt• itwuiH·d . .. rl ~tll 1s why tht• 

talk of ruinjng Washington a n d Lee with mili· 
t~ry traini.ng is beside the point." 

Even if we were in, the question of W &L 
and how it is to that necessary evil without up· 
setting the rest of its regular educational pro· 
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Previews and Reviews 
By Manhall Johnson 
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Hitle r started ruling G ermany the d ay peo· 
p le stopped h ollering. 

We Don't Agree 
By Ned Burks 

J ohn Bull took it on the chin again this 
week as Greece, hopelessly defeated, neat:ed 
the end of the road. And though we are at 
variance with an editorial appearing in these 
columns today, England's loss in Greece 
mean s to us that t he United States is de· 
finitely 'in' this conflict and that the extent of 
our involvemen t will con tinue to increase. 

W ith Britain quitting the continent after 
anoth e r bad job, Hitle r can swing at Turkey 
or Spain with little inte rference from England. 
If he decides to attempt seizure of Gibraltar, 
Spain will offer little or no resistance, and 
with reinforcements in Africa, the Nazis may 
take Suez as well. England may well lose the 
Mediterranean life-line and north Africa. 

Therefore, when one denies that America 
is involved in this struggle aU the way, he's 
skipping the fact that Britain is losing this war, 
and that bol.der measures by the United 
States will be required to keep England going. 

It may be uue that a rna iority o f the people 
in the country are against war, but where's 
your majority after a couple of American war
ships are attacked and destroyed while con
voying m aterial to Britain? And to those who 
say there won' t be any convoys, we add: If 
England needs convoys badly, she will get 
them without delay. Last night the first step in 
th is direction was take n when Secretary of 
Navy Knox declared: " having gone this far, 
we can only go on" and hinted that convoys 
may be employed soon. 

Scoop De,.,.&ment: Once again 
we have scooped this rag-at least 
we thO\Ji}lt we had Wltil we caught 
glimpse of the front page. Ac
cording to promoter Huah Strange 
1t seems that Sanuny Snead and 
wife will arrive on the campus 
over t he week-end sometime and 
will be at the talk by Coach Fred 
Perry In Lee Chapel on Monday at 
11 :00. There Is also a possibUity 
that he will shoot a rew holes on 
our local golf course during his 
viBlt here. 

Tennla Tales : Whether the ten
nis boys win, lose, or draw they 
really do things up right. On 
thelr recen t jaunt to Washington. 
Jack Barrie and Ralph Taggart 
lined up some very, very nice 
blind dates. Clumper Trice was 
the instliater and promoter or 
the evening, and though he didn't 
do so good in drawing a queen. 
Barrie and Taggart were very 
pleased. They thought they'd show 
the girls a eood Ume, so they hlt 
every spot in town- the town be
Ing College Park- and made the 
evening perfect by inviting them 
down to the Beta House party this 
week-end. All were extremely 
happy. Llfe could be beautiful, 
they decided. 

But UPOn taking the dates back 
to thelr dorms. It seemed that they 
were three-quarters of an hour 
late, and the matron <or hostess 
or mistress or whatever they call 
them> campused them for a 
mouth. 

Open Letter: The following Is 
an open letter to the Phi Psi eat
Ing club for which the undersigned 
paid plenty: 
Dear Phol Psois: 

I would appreciate it il thl're 
were one of you guys who Is hon
est and decent enough to clean 
and repair my coat and have lt 
sent to me. I am not a sucker and 
did not fall for all that stuff about 
how sorry you were that I lost lt 
out there and would I please come 
back again sometime. I'll be in 
the PhJ Delt lounge when and If 
you send it and I got a pretty 
damn good Idea who's got it. 

<Sianed> 
Creepy LaMotte. 

"why Just. bring him along, too." 
That was the last Sammy heard 

.from her until a letter came from 
her today. 

Dear Samuel. lt read, I will be 
over Saturday. Please excuse t he 
tardiness of this letter, but I have 
had a little trouble aetting myself 
a date who will be over with me. 
You'll Uke h1m. I'm sure. All my 
love, etc .. etc .... . 

More Tennl.s: Arter seelna all 
the bright lights of Washington. 
Ba ltimore. College Park, and all 
polnts In all directions last week, 
the tennis team hits upon the 
idea of going to bed. They are 
staying at the Maryland fteld 
house. which they discover is 
locked after they inspect all the 
doors and windows. 

So they locate the Jolter with 
the keys, get him out of bed, and 
start to gtiJl him. 

"Wherethehell 's the key?" says 
Plnck. 

"Yeah,'' echoes Clumper Trice, 
"whel'ethebell's the key?" 

"Oh." says the abashed man 
with the key, "please don't be mad. 
I'll get it fot· you right away. 

So the little man starts rum
maging around his little room in 
his liltle nightshirt hunting for 
the liLLie key. Soon he returns to 
the little w1ndow. 

" I can't ftnd It," he cries. 
"But we gotta sleep,·· says 

Plnck. 
"Oh. Just break the door down." 

says the little man and goes back 
to bed. 

So the tennis team. after mop
ping up Oeot·ge Washington that 
afternoon, crashed thl'ough again 
that night. Which would have 
been alright. except for the tact 
that each man plcked a d111erent 
door to enter ..... 

Cheap Talk: Sight of the week 
was the aforement ioned Plnck 
crooning the "St. Louis Blues" 
Into the mike In a Washington 
nJght spot ... Redwine back on the 
Farrar team since the latter pick
ed up a new convert ible . . . Ginny 
Suead, who thought she had let 
the axe fall on Boyd, must have 
let It fall in other places. Three ot 
her "ex's" showed up at the Patch 
last night ... Mal Deans got hl.s 

LAS VEGAS NIGHTS 
"It ta.kes more than a swing 

band and a chamber of commerce 
to make a aoocl movina picture," 
writes Howard Bames, mov1e re
viewer for the New York Herald 
Tribune. Continues Mr. Barnes. 
"The best tbini Ln the sbow Is 
Tommy Doraey, with or without 
his trombone." 

There's a good thumbnail sketch 
of what t.o expect from "Las veeas 
NJgbts," tbe so-called motion pic
ture at the State t.omorrow. Also 
listed for parts in the ftlm are 
Bert Wheeler, Constance Moore, 
Phll Repn, Betty Brewer, Lillian 
Cornell, Virlinla Dale, and Red 
Donahue and his mule "Uno." 
Quite an 1mpos1na array of hams, 
isn't it? How tbey have the rail 
to call thl.s a movie, I don't know. 
but there It Ia for what lt'a worth . 

Frankly, we're p&q &o take 
ID bro&ber T. DeneJ Mer a& VIII~ 
but Jot& ncken e&D uwe )'our 
IDODeJ ......... at lbe abow II 
rouwaa&&o. 

THAT NIGHT IN .&10 
We can rive our oDinion or the 

State's Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday fticker attraction Ln a 
very few words. Allee Paye stinks. 
Don Ameche stlnka, Carmen Mir
anda stinks. 'J'llat doean't leave 
much. does it? 

Ameche nearly dftwe us crazy 
with biB accent in "Down .V.en
Une Way" and it ~·t rotten 
any better alnce then. Despite ar
auments to the coatrarr. we OJn't 
stand Carmen MAranda and .her 
1enuloe but atl'ocloua South 
.AIIleric&n accent. And Alice Paye 
&raduated to Ute ~ dass 
lona uo. 

We don't know wbat the story 
Is about and trust &bat rou don't 
go to ftnd out. Yoa'll be .U.p
polnted, we feel IW"f, even If the 
ftlm Ia ln techaloolor. 

......... " &IIIQ .. llftl .. lm
.... e ,......_ wMia .._ .. Mlerl-
ea? II we wre a ............. we'd 
&U1'11 &e liMier t. •we ......a.a &he .. ...,. 
T&AJLJNG DOuaLE TaoVBLE 

Here come t.boae rip-roaring 

cowboys to town again fot· tl!eit· 
weekly Ft·lday and Saturday ap
pearance at the Lyric. T his one 
features, or all people. the Range 
Busters. Ever hear of them ? 
Neith er did we, but It Just shows 
to go you that we must not get 
around. 

There's Tommy Doney at VMl 
and the W &L - W &M baseball 
rame on WU.On fteld . If you still 
luis& on reln.--well, w.- can't 
convert everybody. 

IN OLD COLORADO 
As It it weren't enough that we 

get westerns on Friday and Satur
day a t the Lyric, we've got to take 
another one on Monday and 
Tuesday, Thls opus is entitled " In 
Old Colorado" and features WH
Uam Boyd as Hopalong Cassidy. 
The usual bandits. women, cow
boys, and Indians are a.t·ound for 
this one, too. and you'd think the 
Lyric would be shot to pieces by 
th1s time. 

Even "That Nl.-ht In Rio" must 
be bet&er than this one. but it 
looks like an awfully dull we.k at 
the movies. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES 
Maybe this column won't be cut 

for a change. At any rate, "Adam 
Had Four Sons" lived up to ad
vance expectations at the S tate 
yesterday and today. Susan Hay
ward was altemateiy booed and 
cheered as she exet·ted her sinister 
Influence on everybody she could 
get. But wouldn't you like to be 
worked on by her? 

There's an old saying, " You 
have to take the bitter with the 
sweet." That must have been what 
the Phi Psis said when they saw 
that Brother Vaughn Paul was 
going to marry Deanna Durbin. 
This Isn't supposed to be a crack 
at the Phi Psis, because at hea rt 
they're good fellows. but they cer
tainly slipped up when they got 
that guy. No. we're not jealous. 
We'll still take "Heaty Hedy" or 
Lana Turner <even Lf the Hays· 
omce wont let her wear sweaters 
any moJ·e>. 

It's also true that they have "stopped the 
holle ring" in Germany by totalitarian meth
ods. And we agree that every American 
should spealc: freely, but we add that we can' t 
see the wisdom of hollering and bickering when 
there's a man-sized job to be done. It never 
did anybody any good to turn his back on a 

tornado. 
Double Da&e: sammy Hawkins 

was the holder of a lovely date 
over the past week-end and he 
thought he'd like to have her over 
again sometime. But I don't want 
llel' to think I'm crazy about her. 
thought Sammy. Keep het· guess
Ing, that's the system. Be indif
ferent-tor a while. 

pin back because he ··wasn't a .......................... ;;;~o"iw"iw"iwjliji ... $1"iiiii'IICI"'i;:o;u;:;; .......... ...-r. ~. ~. ~ . .............................................................. ,;;;.M ..... .::;.~.~·rT'· ~. ~. YO 

No Exemption 
By Bob Campbell 

Wally Clayton has sorne good points in his 
column today, but we stili can' t agree that 
college students should be exempt from the 
draft simply because they are fortunate enough 
to be in college. 

Wally is right about the n ecessity of having 
people to " play a part in the world reconstruc
tion ." But we can't see how a year in the army 
is going to make any college student unfit to 
rak.e part in this very worthy task . 

Anyway, nobody is proposing that all col 
lege students leave their books and go into 
the army. We'd just like to see coUegiates 
bearing their portion of the dirty work which , 
rightly or wrongly, has fallen the lot of Ameri
cans in general between 2 1 and 3 5. 

Leave out aU this talk about love of country, 

"Would you like to come over 
tor the VMI tea Dance next Sat
urday?" said sammy, as he was 
putting her on the bus. 

"Oh. samuel, that would be 
just heavenly," she purred. She 
always calls him Samuel. 

Thls ls a good SPOt. thought 
Sammy. 

" And If you have a date," he 
added with feigned indifference: 

true W&L gentleman" . . . If the 
ZBT's beat the Betas Ln the open
Ing round ot the softball tourna
ment, the Delts at·e throwing them 
a beer party ... Elections comlne 
again soon. so keep your eyes 
open for vlctOt'Y parties. They take 
lhe place of a whole week-end ... 
what ever became of Donnie 
StOLt? AS If It mattered . . . We 
called It wrong again. Lucy Kiket· 
is definitely not on her way to 
being an ex-beUe. Hope we didn't 
cause any of her Sweet Briar 
feUne friends any undo amount of 
won y ... There's still an unpleas
ant odot· about lhe athletic set
up .. 

• •••••••es seees;s; ••• oo •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Margin for Error 
Students Should Be Exempted From Draft 
To Prepare to Give Leadership to Country 

By Wally Clayton 

if you like. Our position is b3sed on simple hu · .t:' :o!!'""'I:O! . .,. . .,.,~ .... ,..,,.., . .,. . .,. ...... ,t:o._s .., • .., • ..,. ,.. *' :t=· :t=· ,..., ..-,=<!·:.t·""'•·•·•·.,.· .. · .. -.. , ... , .. ,~=~,~=~• .. ·..,,.., • ..,,"*'. ,., .. , -•, 
man j ustice. 

----------------------------
THE FORUM 

A Growing Belief 

Walt Browder. who usually oc
cupies this controveralal spot, is 
vacatloninl wtth the Olee club. so 
once again we'll try to till the 
master's shoes. 

Not especlaUJ wanting to takt> 
exception with our editor. Con
gress or the army, we do. how
ever, reel that there Is much yet 

The Dukf' (lbronlele to be !l&ld on the subJect of draft 
It is a growing belief in the minds of college exemption for college studet,ls. 

We admit we are speaking from 
sludenrs that more than a li ttle of the effort th e so-called "selflah" point of 
and work they put forth during their school vlew. Selftsh because we students 
days is wasteful and futile . Outsiders without believe. almost unanimously, that 

a college education is absolutely 
:1 thought of the cause of rhis attitude condemn necessal'y to insure our getting a 
the student for gross n eglect of his "shining decent break ln lite. Selfish be-

" 1 L L _ 1 · · cause. ln many cases. our parents 
oppo rnmides. t nas oecome a most an msu - are doing without thlnp they 
tution to think of the college group as short- would enJoy so that we may be-
sighted and h eedless. come better lUted to live Ln thiH 

0 I I h d 
· f mixed-up world the older people 

n t le o t 1er an , 1 we pause a m oment to have wllled us. nus little old 
c-on sider the reasons fo r this situation, it is world of ours Is a ha1·d. crue l, 
easy co see that these same ou rside rs in turn tough place to 1et alone ln. And 

d h f I bl H. f It's IJeLtlng a hell of a lot touaher. 
a re ue some s are o t le ame. ow 0 ten We are the recipients of a bless-
hnve we hea rd the remark that college j ourn- lng tew people in Europe can af
alism, college dramatics, etc., in no way aid in ford , or t&ke advantage of lt they 

I·•· 1 · b So b · can alford IL. Our democracy has 
IO umg ~own a JO • me u smtss men go made It pos~~lble. We never can pay 

even so f:1r as to say t h at ~uch work puts one Ule full cost of a collese education. 
on the black list. Heu er tO have them fresh 'MlaL has been paid by the blood. 

r 11 d · 1 1 f 11 ~weal and sacr1nces ot our found-
than 11 t Wit l a ot o co ege nonsense· HR . American colleeea were creal-
Tim e and again ir has been d rilled into ou r ed, primarily, to tra.ln and pro
heads that many a college lad e nds u p digging duce thinking, lntelllgent youna 

. men and women who would reln-
d•tches. carnate t he principles of our coon-

Thus in part is establish ed the indolent ilt- tt·y. The proof or the t act that wt 
itudc of the average college grou p. True 3 stu · nt'ed such leaders Is the mess we're 

· b · · In now. It may sound bitter to say 
de nt has no nglu to aS~> hts clauns to a spec- Lhat Lh€> leaders or Enr land and 
:t ular r ise in the b usiness world on h is co llege Frante and lhe other democraciPs 

anivilies and training alon e. If h~ m3 r ches were not lnlt!llhrent. ~ul It Is n 
· · d h' · · sad trut h which ls making ltllelf 

forrh wnh tlus su pertor anlru e, 1s 1nev1t · all too apparent. 
able fn•lure is justified; but then rhar is the That ls why they art now yel
fault of the stud<'n t not of rhe trnintng these llnr aL the l.op of t he lr lunas for 

. . ' our "cream ot the nation," 80 to 
fields g•ve hun. sJ)('ak. to come tr1ppln& over and 

\XIJ.en o ursiders lrarn to pm more value on 1ave them. Please don't geL lht 
IH' work stuJenrs 3ccompl.sh during thei r Idea we'l'e lldvocnllna no aid to 

. , . B•·lt.aln. It seems lo b4' 1\Mtlly 
lt' rtod of trcunmg, then lt s tands to reaso n the nt'<'elll!irY. However. we do say, and 

11111denr him sclf will v:-alur tlu· work mort- . 81lY f'mphallcnlly, thal we have 

enouah man-pawtr In arms. or 
draftable-excluding students-to 
llcare Hitler, o1· whatever WP're 
supposed to be doing. And lf lt 
comes to war. you'll ftnd the stu
dents pitching ln. And we'll learn 
damt~d quickly, A few grammar 
school privates mirht arsue that, 
but we think you'll a~ree. And 
not mPanlne to embarass the War 
Depart ment but when we gf't this 
huse army, where the heck are 
we golng to ftght ? Hitler has 
Europe. I suppose he will rive us 
a few square miles to come In and 
start hostilities. England has too 
many people to feed now. So what 
do we do? But we didn't mean to 
dtaress lnt, tact1cal problems. 

To get Lack to thla queatlon or 
lntf'lllgence. The populaUona of 
the pl't'sent d ictatorships were 
pretty dumb to let any of thoae 
~rvcrls get. control over them. Il 
can nf'ver happen over here-as 
long as we kee1> our colleaes ftlled . 
Our system of education haa kept 
us from disaster so f...-. Let's not 
court dnnaer. 

Some more socially minded peo
ple mh1h t soap-box us on the fact 
that there are very few colleae 
students In relation lo hl&h school 
graduates. Therefot·e , we are. to 
use a t avol'lle presidential phrase. 
o. "privileged class." You're darn 
rl{fhL we arel The arr ument de
feats ltt~elf . It not too many peo
Pl«> get a chance lO go to collegt, 
a ll the mort> rea110n why we should 
noL now b(• draft ed. WA should be 
drafted to stay here. prcparlna to 
play our part In lhr world reeon
'ltrucllon that Is to <'Ome. And 
maybe thet·e llm't (lOhlg to be somf' 
tall recon lt ucUna to be done. 

No, Gallup wa..~ rl1ht . Ttu• pro
ft>ssors wtre rhchl, ti lranaely, And. 
mo.'IL or nil. we are t·laht. Our pa
triotism Is as 11tronrr a!l anyone's. 
It's because wr do Jove our coun
lly that wt fC(' l tha t. the govern
mC'nt Is deft>atlne Its own pul'J)Otlf 
In enlUnR collt'lu• student!! to lht 
colors bf>fot t> nn nrtual dr<'laraUon 
of wor 

Athletic Comment 
Riley Smith Faces Herculean Task at W&L, 
Ben Wahrman, N-L Sports Editor, Says 

. . . , .... .. .............. . 
tUitor's Ne&e: Tbe followinl' 

wu wrltNa bJ Ben Wahnaan. 
11,...U .._ el &he IUeluaend 
News Leader, aad ap..-red In 
bll Nlaaao, "WU'IIlin' Up," 
Wetla hJ.) 
It's a fu cry from Riley Smith. 

new rootba.ll coach at Wa&blniton 
and Lee, of this modem world and 
Hercules, famed strong man of 
the world mJtboloiY. yet today I 
cannot help but aee a rreat slmil
arity. 

Hereulea, you may remember 
waa commanded by Eurytheua to 
perform twelve labors. RUey Smith 
today succeeded W. E. <Texl Til
son as tht oeoerab' head football 
coach, and althOUih he has no 
Eurytheua to command him he ha.s 
twelve labors to perform which 
seem much harder than those 
which faced the mlthty Hereules . 

IWeJ ... u& ll&ft &e ldU Ute 
Ne ... U., '-& M .._ ll&we 
..... , ........... &e&he-.&rlt 
.. ..,_._. ........... &be 
Wulalq&ea .... Leeea•,... 
He does not have to delLroy the 

Lernaean hydra, but he does have 
to ex~rmlnate once and for all 
the thouaht that because he ls 80 
YOunl (he is only 28 and the 
State's you111est varalty football 
coach). he la not capable of com
maodini the respect. a varalty 
coach &hould. 

lie Uell 11M llawe t. ea~h 
allwe &1M Ral willa reWea ......._ 
llat be Met ltawe t. a&ke eYf'l'f 
ellor& &e aaan -. rleb al .. al 
wllUal t. .._&e t. tbe WAL 
athJetle r ..... 

He does not have t.o catch the 
Erymanthean ao.r. but he does 
have to wln the fancy and the 
llkinl of Wuhinaton and Lee's 
skeptical student body. 

He .._ ... , un &e perloraa 
the ...... t.uillelcieuuJIIIIUae 
ll&&blel .r Aqeua. INa& he d ... 
ltawe &e at~& &e .-p Ute au
tumn earUa wtllt Rela r..waa. 
oppeaeata u Bewaaee, K.-n
haelll)', GMI'p Wulla..,&en, Vlr
rlnla Toell, IUe.._...., West VIr-

Klnla, Davidson and Maryland. 
He d~s not h11ve to elimlno.te> 

another kind of blt·d- t he kind 
that emanates from the stands 
when the going Is bnd and lhe 
teams aren't per!ormlng as they 
&hould. 

He doea no& have to brill&' 
baelll alJve the wild ball or Crete, 
but. be does have to revive tht 
Hhool spirit tb&t hu made lhe 
WIJL Swtn.- known tbrou.-hout 
the nation. 

He does not have to seize the 
man-eating horses of Diomedes, 
but he does have to placate W&L's 
famous coach-devouring alumni, 
so that they will not atlempt lu 
add hlm to their long list Of VIC· 
Urns. 

He deea no& have to obtain the 
rlrdle of Hlppolyla, 11ueen or the 
Atnasou. but he does have to 
woo Into the lonr -empty atand11. 
eub etu&omen of both ~ens 
and all area. 

He does not have to destroy l.hc 
monster Oeryon. but he does have 
an even larger bugaboo lacing 
him- the Belectlve service Act 
which may snatch up some of hJs 
football players. 

lie doH nat have to plundt>r 
the rarden of the llsperldetl, 
wbleb wu rurdecl b)' the ale«'ll· 
leM draron. but. be baa the ewt n 
more dlffleult talk of plucllllnr 
the flower ol Vlrrinla. West Vlr
rlnla, Kent.u.-ky, Pf'nnsylvanla, 
NorUa Carolina and New Jei'Sf'Y 
rrWlree &alent from beneath lhe 
Yft'J n011e1 or repreaen&atlwf!l or 
&laiGII& eney eellere In &be South 
and Eaat. 

And. nnally, he docs not have Lo 
bring from the infernn l world lh£' 
lhree-headed dot Cerberus. but h(' 
does have l'o caplUI'f' the hrnrls 
and alfectlons of the rour-l.cn<Jed 
monster that Is th~ nemPil.. or 
every football coacl. the rout·
headed monster which represPnts 
the press, the student bodY. lhf' 
alumni and the faculty. 

And JlereuiH lhO\Ir ht hf' had 
haul an f'UY ,Job. 
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The Fifth Quarter . • • 
Doubleheader Cancelled Playoff Not Set 

G I F W& M T UNC Postpones en era S ace 0ffi0ff0W Lacrosse Game Noonan's Trimming of Dixon Brooke, National 
Champ Called Upset of Year in Old Dominion 

By Dick Wright * * * * * * * * Slated for Today 
washington and Lee's youthtul 

goll ace, Bill Noonan, dropped 
over t.o match shots with the 
Wahoos in t.he mud at Cascades 

Wright 

country Club, 
Hot S p r I n g s, 
yesterday after
noon, and lltel'
aUy amazed the 
Old Dominion 
sporting experts 
by trimming 
the Cavalier's 
National Inter
colleglat.e golf 
champion, Dix
on Brooke, 2 
and 1 In a 
match which 
we term "the 
upset of the 

yea1·.'' 
Last June. Brooke took the 

measure of Swarthmore's llar
ry Haverstick lor the National 
title and bas blaated Just about 
c.very oppenent be's played 
against slnce richt off the 
course. So, Sir William's victory 
was uothinc short of mlracallous 
and we arc more than proud of 
Cy's best rolling prospect in 
years. Anyone who can defeat 
a National Intercolleriate cham· 
1•ion In any sport, Is Just about 
at lhe top in his particular Held 
ot endt•avor In our estimation. 

Buddie Deaver. the gent leman 
who l't.' f€'-reed a number of Wash
!ngLon and L(.>e's basketball games 
tlul'hig Lhe recent campaign, is 
oLo;o an umpire of some repute. A 
few weeks ago Deaver made an 
agreement with the Big Blue ath
letic officials whereby he would 
umpire the next three freshman 
baseball games In retum for which 
he was to receive one half of the 
profits. Mr. Deaver umpired all 
three of the baseball games. Adel
p hi. AMA, and some other school. 
The net gate receipts amounted 
to $2.60. Mr. Deaver's cut came 
to something like $1.30. What a 
racket. 

Then there's the Washington 
and Lee baseball &eam. We 
scream with joy at the prospect 
of beatinr both the Unlveralty 
ol Richmond and the Wahoos in 
nny sport. and tWs season Cap
tain Dick's boys did just that. 
The Spider tilt was a real thriU
f'r whirb found Bob Gre~terson's 
fast ball mowinr them down as 
all guod Spiders should be mow
l'd down. Ned But<·ht•r wt•nt thf' 
way of all clean Oesh h1 the 
srventb and Uharlic ~liiiPr came 
in to pitch. 
Millf'r is 11 Martinsburg boy and 

uc·cording t o AI Darby developed 
his ar·rn thumbing rides to high 
school ent'h day f rom some len 
milt'S out. Mac Pilt gave Charlie 
t!XJ,lliciL on.lers lo walk Big Jim 
Whealel'. The flrRL pitch was high 
and wide. The second pitch was a 
slow ball lhnl should have broken 
Wheater's back, but Jim almost 
put it out or lhe lot which left 
t he Spiders with nothing, not 
f'VCD Porter vaughan. That bunt 
Muc Pilt, Jr .. lald up was a thing 
of beauty to watch. I'll bet Papa 
was kJnd of put out about. thaL 
because ns u mle Spiders don' t 
bunt Into double plays. 

Bt·rnie Levin IAYI that 
GeorretOWll 's AI Blozla Is so bir 
that be pleks his teeth with the 
javelin and flips U. up and 
down like a cop's club. Levin. 
in our way of tblnklnr. ourht to 
be taplnr legs for the Buena 
Vis ta "Muc•krakers" rather &han 
acUng as battlnr praeUc.e catch · 
u for the Bir Blue. We ean't 
fl.rurl' out who knows le88 about 
bu.-ball, Abe Kibbible Koonta, 
ur ~rnle ' 'The Box" Levin. 
" Judge" aur·y Is the only Big 

BluP ball player hi tting over the 
.300 u~tuk --Said Texan now slap
pin~: 1 he bAll nround at a .428 
ellp. Thr Blue blasters are still 
thn "hitless wonders" this year, 
uut thPY're winning ball games so 
who cares. We might add that 
JUiey Smllh has really done a fine 
j ob w!Lh thE' Blue team In Cap
t 1~1n Dick's absence. We we re 
wntchlng T ed Pean·on In practice 
YI'SLel·duy, llliU lhe fOI'IIler Adelphi 
Clush took.<! like n real comer. 
Pmu·son IHU! a nlc" hook, a nice 
<·ho.nrJt' of pave. ond Oregerson·s 
f<lSl bull which should put h llll 
tlt•hl oul llwt·r ln front betoa·e 
lung. 'I'ed hns more real pitching 
fulllt llltln uny lwlrlrr wr·ve seen 
ttl wa~;hhn:ton nnd Lee In lh l'f'~ 
IJt'tt r:. . 

Whith brings us around to an 
ltrm ~ .. round In tht Philadel· 
11hla l!wnlnx BulleUn. In a col
umn Utlt d "CI~ - Ups On 
Sport'!.'' by Lynn C. Doyl.-. 
Quotr : " llur h Stranre. a Wuh· 
tnrton a nd l ..et> student. 11 ~-
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aponalble lor Fred Perry'& be· 
com.lnr &he Generals' &eaDls 
coach. HearlDr Perry wu to 
play In &hat vlclalty, S&.ranre 
wired him ln Medco, aaldnr 
Fred If he would be lnierested 
in coacb.lnr. Perry dlllpla,)'ed ln· 
tereat. Skaare tnun.edlaiely went 
to werk, ro& &he b&cldnr of the 
aebool, &he neeeuary funds, and 
preato chanleo - CO&Ch Fred 
Perry." 

such Is the case all over the 
country. Fred Perry Is news. The 
English star is coming to wash
lniton and Lee next Monday and 
will play an exhibition match with 
several pros. one of whom Is 
Charlie W~en who defeated Vin
nie Richards yesterday at White 
Sulphur Springs ln the "Open 
Tourney." May we kindly urge 
again that no Washington and Lee 
student, faculty member, or any
one In the town of Lexington 
should Aliss thls mammouth at
traction which you can witness 
for one hall a buck. It will be 
many a moon before W&L stu
dents wUI see a tennis player like 
Fred Perry. 

lncideatly, my loud-mouthed 
Wahoo buddlu, crawl back in 
your hole1 and doa'l come out 
for &bree week•. Whoever ll the 
Sport& Editor of that rar over 
tbvre mlrb& do very al4lflly If he 
were to hide hl8 very IClarlet 
face for a few d&Ja, becaUJe Fred 
Perry Ia eomiDI' to Wuhlnrton 
and Lee u tennll eoach. He wiU 
be a ~ of W leL for three 
weeki: It is not a pabllelty a&ant, 
which makel ee..Wn mud·IIADI· 
en look very •t•pld to prlat 
such items u have been prlted 
in the "Collere Slopics" for 
some time ~ Perry. 

We Just ftnished looking over 
Fred Perry's book ' 'Perry on Ten
nis" which is a.n absorbing book of 
advice to both the beginner and 
the experienc~ tennis player. 
some 100 copies of this book can 
be found in the co-op and anyone 
at all Interested ln tennis would 
do well to go In and look over a 
very Interesting and well-written 
book. 

We fall &o see where Hereulu 
and Riley Smith tie ln but if 
Ben Wahrman I&YI ... It mu•t 
be so. That Utile story on "four
headed monsters." bird&. eirhth 
rrade La&ln books and aucb, can 
be boiled down to two principal 
i&ema: RUe:r could well do wltb 
a U&tle more money from &lie 
Ahnnai, and a rreat deal more 
ltadent bMy ln&ereat. 

Fot· your Information Bennie. 
you have never heard any Wash
Ington and Lee men boo bls own 
footbe.ll team. Four-headed mon
ster~eat stuJf my friend.'! , 
great stuJJ. 

All a partlnr ~bet, we IDirht 
add &~tal roller 8ana Snead aad 
his wife ma:r be pesb or Fred 
Perry here on MoiMia:r. wblcb 
would Jus& &boa& CIOIDitlete the 
rreates& "AthJetle Day" in 
Wulalartoa and Lee hllterJ. 

Frosh Track Team 
Exposes Clean Slate 
Tomorrow at VPI 

Washington and Lee's freshman 
track team. victorious ov~r Rich
mond's yea1·Ungs in their ftrst at.art 
last saturday, wlll try to keep their 

Trackmen Seek Second Win Against Tech Part of Carolina T earn 
Ineligible; Blue Tackles 
Loyola Next Saturday Blue Nine Seeks 

To Keep Petfect 
Big Six Record 

* 

Hopeful of continuing thelr un
beat Big Slx record, W&L's var
sity baseball te&m wlll tate on 
Wllllam and Mary's Indiana ln a 
single game on the Wilson fteld 
diamond tomorrow afternoon. The 
games Is scheduled to begin at 3 
o'clock. 

Although their won-and-loss 

THE PHI 

Generals Depend 
On Ace Runners; 
Silverstein Hurt 
Washington and Lee's varsity 

track team, possibly without the 
services of sprinter Jay Silverstein , 
meets the Vlrglnla Tech run
ners ln Blacksburg tomorrow af
ternoon. 

The lacrosse game between 
Washington and Lee's Dixie Lea
gue champions and the Univer'Sity 
of North Carolina, scheduled for 
this afternoon on Wilson field b as 
been postponed for an indefinite 
period owing to temporary lnellgl
blllty on the part of several of 
the Ta r Heel stickmen . 

Coach Monk Farloholt was no
titled of the situation the middle 
of the week, and the contest 1S 
slated to be played here at a later 
date th is season. 

mark shows only four victories ------......IL.----------------

The Oenerals have spilt even in 
two meets this season. winning 
from William and Mary in their 
first test. but succumbing to Rich
mond's superior fteld events men 
last Saturday. VPI, on the other 
hand, whipped both Davidson and 
North Carollna State before los
ing a narrow 66-61 decision to 
VMI last saturday. 

In the meantime the .Generals 
are going through heavy drills ln 
prepat·atlon for lhell' forthcoming 
battle with Loyola College or 
Baltimore a week from Saturday. 
The Loyolans have one of the bet
ter squads In Maryland and re
cently held Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. probable national champ
Ions for 1941. to a 7-4 count. In 
one of their first engagements of 
the year. however, they romped 
over North Carolina by a 11·4 
score. 

against elght defeats and a tiP, April zs, 1941 
the Blue nine has won both of It~:~ ------------------------

Pare Three 

games with Btg Six rivals. The 
Oenerals whipped the University Dells Bow 
of Virginia at Charlottesv11le a -----
couple of weeks aao. and Tuesday Phi p . K 
afternoon they beat the Unlverstty SIS, appa 
ot Richmond on the strength of 
a nve-run eighth-inning uprising. s· T . h 

According to or·lginal plan.<~ 11 O'S r1ump 
W&L was scheduled to meet the '"'e 
Indians at Williamsburg on the In J M Softball 
Monday of Spring vacation week. • 
That game was cancelled because 
of rain. 
Grerenon Goes Route 

Bob Gregerson. the veteran 
General hurler. wasn't at his best 
Thursday although be pitched the 
e.nt.ire nlne Innings to receive 
credit for the win. In their very 
first time at bat. the Spiders got 
three hits and a base on balls but 
were unable to score. 

Coach Mac Pitts' boys came 
through ln the second frame to 
score twlce. In the last of the third 
Inning, the Blue tallied Its ftrst 
run when Teddy Ciesla worked 
pitcher Ned Butcher for a walk 
and scored on a bard hit by Cap
tain Bob Qary. Another run In the 
ftfth Inning tled the count at 2-all. 

Some rather sloppy W&L fteld
ing helped the Spiders to single 
runs ln the seventh and eighth In
nings. 

Then came the last half ot the 
eighth round and a determined 
aggregation of Oenerals punched 
out ftve hits good for ftve runs. 
sufficient to erase the Spidel's' 
lead and give the Blue a 7-4 
margin which they held during 
the ftnal Inning. 

Wbeater Hits Homer 

Kappa Sigma and Phi Kappa 
Psi fra.ternitles . both victorious in 
preliminary round Intra-Mural 
softball games this week. advanc
ed Into the second round of play. 

The Kappa Slgs advanced at 
the expense of the Phi Oams . 
whom tbey defeated 18-3 In the 
opening softball game Tuesday af
temoon. The ultimate winners 
<'.Ollected 12 runs in the ftrst two 
Innings of Tuesday's 1ame, added 
ftve more In the sixth Inning, and 
tallled their last in the seventh 
frame. Archie Hill pitched for the 
winners and John Shennan start
ed on the mound for the Phi 
Oama. 

It took a six-run outburst In theo 
seventh inning Wednesday to give 
tht' Phi Psls a 10-7 victory over 
Delta Tau Delta. Tbe Delta scored 
once In the first Inning but the 
Phl Psis eatnf' t.hrough to ~co•·e 
thl'ee in their half ot the ftrst 
round. 

A ftve-run rally in the second 
Inning put the Delts ahead 8-3. 
In the fourth the ultimate loeers 
added another run but the PhJ 
PsiE t·etallated with one In the 
fttth. Then, tralling by three runs 
as they took their last time at bat. 
the Phi PsiB batted across six runs 
t.o insure victory. 

Bill Babcock pitched for Phi 
Psi and Charlie Keeling perform
ed the mound duties for the Delta. 

Yesterday's PEP-Non-Fraternity 
game was postponed because of 
raln. 

Cy Twombly, director of Intra
murals, announced that tate quall
fylnl round 1n 1-M track wlll be 

M eel V PI Tuesday 

Brig Nine Gets 
Five Hits, Bows 
To Wahoos, 5-2 

Rained out of their str'Uggle with 
Fork Union yesterday, the fresh
man baseball team must wait until 
next Tuesday when they meet thf' 
VPI yearlings In Blacksburg b"!· 
fore they can attempt to avenge 
Tuesday's setback at the hands of 
the University of Vh·ginia frosh 

Except for one inning, the fifth. 
Jay Cook, the Brigs• stellar pitch
er. tossed shutout ball. In the ntth 
inning, however, three hlts. two 
walks and an error were sumclent 
to give the young Wahoos ftve 
runs and a 5-2 victory. Merritt. 
who got two hits was the onl\" 
VIrginia man to get a safe blow 
In any Inning other than the fttth . 

The Blue frosh, who outhit 
UVa 5··· got their two runs In 
the eighth Inning when Mac Mal
loy reached ftrst safely on an er
ror. and Bill McKelway batted out 
a two r·un homer. 

The little Generals' hlts were 
gathered by Stu Smith. Malloy, 
McKelway, and Harry Baugher, 
who hit safely twice. 

When the Gobblers beat North 
Carolina State at Blacksburg, 72-
5•. Paul McMullen, the se.nsatlon
al SQPhomore sprinter, began his 
varsity career by scoring four 
firsts against the Wolfpack. Mc
Mullen won the 100 and 220 and 
both the high and low hurdles. 

When VPI beat Davidson. 75 2-3 
to 50 1-3, McMullen took both 
dashes and was aecond In the 
high hurdles. However, the sopho
more flash pulled up lame aftel' 
the 100-rard dash in the meet 
with VMI and had he been able 
to participate in more than the 
single dash event. which he won. 
It 1s quite likely that the OObblers 
may have won the meet. 

Coach Hennemler said yesterday 
that he had received no report a s 
to McMullen's condition but was 
frank to admit that the Generals 
chances of victory would be con
sld~rably enhanced by McMullen's 
in!~o~ ry. 

Other Gobbler dependables in 
addition to McMullen. are Mont
IOmery, a pole-vaulter. Ellis. who 
runs the high hurdles, Mortett ln 
the discus, Shipe ln the 880-yard 
run, Ball. a high Jumper and jave 
llu thrower Unser. 

Stalwart Oenerals In the run
ning events are Clift Muller. Bill 
Murray, Bill Jennings, Bud Yeo
mans. Bert Nelson, and Ken Clen
daniel. Muller bettered the W &L 
mile record both times he has l'un 

Time, Space May Pr~vent that race this year. Murray has 
150-Lb. Football at VMI carried off two firsts in the 440, 

Jennings has led Muller to the 
The chances of VMI's playing tape In the 880, Yeomans has pick-

150-pound football next fall are ed up a number of points In the 
·•very sllm.'' the VM1 •·cadet" said hurdles. Nelson has gained a few 
this week. The school was t•epre- points In the 100, and Clendaniel 
seuted at the recent 150-pound has tlnlabed a strong second In 
State league Ol'ganlr.atlon meet- both two mile runs. 

The Big Blue repor-ted for prac
tices In good shape after its wln 
over Virginia last week-end and 
appears headed for a close game 
with the Baltimore ten. With 
Captain Skippy Henderson back 
in the lineup despite a broken 
finger . much or the Generals' 
scoring punch has been r·estored. 
Henderson rang up three goals 
against the Cavaliers, this amount 
alone being enough to subdue the 
Wahoos. Pete Prldham's brace of 
scores. along with one each by Ed 
Boyd and Frank LaMotte, salted 
the ge,me away while Bob Leake 
was h oldin g UVa to two markers 
at the net. 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

PHONE 134 
lng, but probably will not support (See VAB81TY TL\VK, Pare 4) 
a team next yecr because of a F~===~~~~~~~~~~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=; 
lack of time and space for prac-
tice. 

Gary started the eighth inning 
rally when he poked a hard hit 
ball loto deep left field . A good 
throw by the Spiders' Charlie 
Miller held Gary on second. Then 
Bob Kelm hit a double that scor
ed oary. At this point Johnny 
Ligon singled, and Ployd McKen
na followed with uaother hit 
which scored Keirn. With the 
score tied. two W&L ...ueta on 
the bases. and none out. Miller 
came In from left fteld to replace 

run off next Tuesday afternoon ------------ \V. S. BENNETT COAL Butcher on the mound. 
Mlller's SI!Cond pitch to Jim 

wlth the finals to follow on Wed
nesday. 

Wheater was right through the Twin Bill C•ncelleJ 
DUddle and Wheater hit lt far in-
to oenter fteld ror a three-run. T......,.w•a bueball ra..-e 
game-winning homer. wl&h Wllllaaa and Mary, orlr· 

lnally Mbellnled aa a double-
v-.•a Dlek May Be Back beader atu11nr a& 2 p.m., hall 

C&p'n Dick Smith, W&L athletic beea ehanrecl to a llnrle rune 
director and varsity baseball coach atan~nr a& 1. 

Vanity Batting Averages 
P-er G. Ab. H. Pet. 
Garr 8 &8 lZ .428 
McKenua IS 5% 15 .U8 
U..on IS 47 13 .177 
Owen 13 59 14 .237 
Whteater ll 3Z 7 .219 
C1ea1a IS 49 lt .H3 
Kelm l3 41 8 .174 
Hudson 11 38 8 .151 

Agent, A. C. Miller 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Ide. 
Dlltrfbu&on of Pee-Zlnr QuaUty Feod Preduc:ta 

Bnuaeb House, Staunton. Va. 

who has been conftned to hls home ;::;;.=======================:; 
by illness, was able to be in his 

WIIOU:8ALJ: GROOIBS 302 MciAVGtiLIN ST. 

omoe yesterday morning, and may 
be on hand for the home stand 
saturday. Riley Smith, new bead 
football coach. has been fllllna ln 
for the Cap'n. 

For Winter- - ---

slate clean when they tackle VPI's -----------
fl'o..<:h at Blacksburr tomorrow ar- ,..-------------, 

Harria-Shetland Tweeds 

Winter Acceuoria 

Woolen Soch 

J. S. Schoe.v.man Gabardines-$35.00 

Coverts--~29.50 up 
ternoon. 

The Ooblets showed little 
strength ln their opener last week, 
dropping an 80-37 declslon to 
VMI's Rat team. 

Leading the Briaadiers tomor
row will be Chuck Wooters, who 
accounted tor 16 of his team's 
points aaaln Richmond last week : 
Steve Stephens and Clancy John
son. middle dlltance speclall.sta, 
and hurdler Mason Hendrickson. 
VPI's strongest men will run in 
the halt mlle, dash. hurdles and 
quarter-mile ev~nts. 

Repair Service 
(J.,...Date 

Na•hl •r aad 8bop 

.UI•••~lle a.atrtnr .... ~ 
ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member or Federal Depoell Insurance Corporation 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER 
'. '., I ·' '· ' . 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Arthur Silver's 

McCRUM'S 

Springtime iJ Tennis Time 

Pennsylvania and Dunlop 
Vacuum Packed Balls 

3 to Can (Red or White) $1.19 

Dunlop Golf Balla: Blue 3 for $1 .00-$3.50 Doz. 
Gold Cup 75c each, 3 for $2.00 

Stag Golf Balls: 2Jc rach, 3 for 59c, $2.00 Doz. 

Call5 7 and 75 

Grey Flannel Sport Trousers $5.00 up 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

For inJtance-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

STORAGE over SUMMER 

Suits 

Let us clean and store your 

Overcoats Blancket~ Comforts 

and any other articles that are cleanablt> 

E'Yerytlring inJured agai11sl Fire and Tlleft 
at 11 small cost. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 



_..,,.....,........P"!"'''O I Wally Reynolds 
Named to Head 
Literary Group 

Wallace Reynolds was elected 
pres1denl or the Graham-Lee Ut
rrary society Monday night at. a 
meeting whJch also featured the 
Initiation or 11 new men into the 
organization. 

Ed Zelnlrker was named vlce
pres1dent ror lhe 1941-42 session . 
wlule J oe Ellis was elected secre
ttli'Y-1 reasurer a nd Ted Donnan 
""" \'Oted Into the historian's 
~t. 

ProC~s..--ors John Higgins Wll
hJ.m$ and R. W. Nelson and n ine 
~tttdc>uts \\ ere initiated by the so
~t~t,· The uew stuJent members 
Ill"\' TN Donnan, Charles 8avedge. 
W..J.tr \ 'an Gelder. Howard 
O!Wnblatt Bill Eck. William 
.Mun.·ruson Paul Blakely, James 
0 C'o.nntr and J ohn W. Taylor. 

Rc.-u.nng President A1 Overton 
¥::l\'t a bne! talk on the hlstory o! 
the Orah.am-Lee organization foi
IO\\' Uli the Initiation ceremonies, 
po.mtln& out that it ls the third 
oldest society ln the country anct 
that. General Robert E. Lee was · I one or Its early members. 

who plays the part of Elite May Ul Reynolds. who held the post o! 
the movie production o! "Tob.tc- secretary-treasurer during the 
co Road." which will be showhli past yee.r. ls a junior In the com
at the Rockbrldgt> theall'e Monday merce school. He 1s a member of 
and Tuesday. the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

I 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

Tommy Dorsey 
And H is Orc hestra 

BERT WHEELER 

~Las Vegas 
Nights' 

MON., TUES., WED. 

Alicr F:tyr 

Don Amechr 

C arme n Mir31Hb 

~That Night 

In Rio' 
WARNE& BB08. 

LYRIC 
MONDAY uad TUESDAY 

Wm. BOYD 

Russell Hayde n 

~In Old 
Colorado' 

Sir Josiah Scamp, 
Killed l11 Air Raid, 
Held W&L LL.D. 

Sir J osiah Charles Stamp, wide
ly known economist and recipient 
or an honorary LLD. from Wash
Ington and Lee university, and 
Lady Stamp were killed In Lon
don one night recently when a 
bomb hit their home during the 
Nazi Luft waffe •·au out" a ttack 
on B ritain's capital. 

Lord Stamp, who wa.'l at the time 
or h is death economics adviser to 
Winston Churchill's government. 
was the speaker at t he W&L 
commencement on June 8, 1933, 
and at that time was rtven an 
honorary degree by the University. 
Since then he has returned to 
the campus on several occasions. 
once addressing a University As
llembly. 

Raised to the peerage In 1938 
as the ftrst Baron Stamp, the 
eronomlst was well-known In this 
country. The raid which took the 
llvf'S or the British nobleman and 
hi~ wiJe was described by cor
u•spondents as the " worst raid or 
the war. tar surpassing those of 
Set>i<>mber." 

Varsity Track 
(Centlaued froiD Pare Tlareel 
Charley OUbert Herb Prledman. 

Lillard Allor, But Orueaser. Hank 
Woods, a nd Nelson and Yeomans. 
should pick up conalderable polnta 
In the field events. GUbert's spe
cialty Is the pole vault, Friedman 
Is expected to score in the javelin. 
AIIOI' Is the leadlnr shot putter, 
Guesser participates In bOth the 
pole vaul t and high Jump, Wooda 
confines hls activities t.o the dis
cus, and Nelson and Yeomans bOth 
broad Jump. 

The meet Is the final scheduled 
dual meet. Cor the Blue before the 
Big Six meet. which Is scheduled 
tor Wilson Held on May 10. 

Air Conditioned 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
BUENA VISTA 

Phont 25 

Mat Dally nl 3 '30 Evenlna Dally 7: 15--Saturday 11 to ll 

TODAY Saturday 

3 Mesquiletrs 
In 

Prairie Pioneers 
MONDAY nnd TUESDAY, APRIL 28·29 

. ,.,..,. • • OAIIYI ' IANIIC. ..... ~.~ .. ........ 
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THE RING - TUM PHI 

Fancy Dress Financial Statement 
INCOME 

Subscriptions t447>.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . t4.260.00 
Door . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,078.25 
Dues: Junior Prom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315.00 
Dues: Figure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268.50 
Costume receipts ............................. . ...... 2,3•0.50 
W&L for broadcast .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 325.00 
Other Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.58 

Total Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,832.81 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Orchestra .... .. .. ................................. . 3.UO.OO 

1.050.00 
231.95 
36.01 
15.tl0 

2,085.00 

Decorations ........................................ . 
P1·!ntlng ......... ........ ..... ..... · ..... · .. · · · · .. . 
Telephone a nd Telegraph .............. . ............ . 
Typing and Postage ........................ . ....... . 
Costumes ..................... ................ ..... . 
Janitors and Wax ...................... . ........... . 80.00 

92.30 
108.25 
58.55 

5 .00 

Maids and Hat checkers .............. . ............. . 
Doom1an ................. . ..................... ... . 
Trame directors ................................ ... . . 
Piano ............................. ·. · ..... · .. · · · .. . 
Flowers ....................... ........... ... ...... . 34.00 
Favors: Pancy Dress .......................... 2H.04 
Favors : J unior Prom ....... . ....... .. ......... 328.78 828.82 

110.02 
194.05 
325.00 

Publicity .................... . ..................... . 
Miscellaneous <Dancers •50J ....................... . 
Cost of Broadcast. .................................. . 

Total Disbursements ............................ 8,704.45 

Loss ............... ............................ . 11.84 

Council Fonns 
Colored Hi-Y 

The community service comlt
tee of the Christian Association 
culminated a project that was be
gun last January when they par
ticipated In the charter service of 
the newly-formed HI-Y club at the 
Lylbunl Downey colored hlgh 
school here. 

Following a short address by the 
Rev. Corey Mitchell, pastor of the 
local colored Baptist church. 18 
boys were Inducted Into t he club 
In a candle lighting service. Leon 
Worms. chalrman of the commit
tee. and Clll'f MuUer presented 
membership cards and pins to 
the members. These were gif ts of 
the Christian Association. 

Denny Wilcher. director or stu
dent Chrlstl.an activities, con
cluded the service speaking brief
ly on the purpose and alms of the 
HI-Y movement. 

Members of the committee who 
participated In th ls proJect are 
Leon Worms. Clit'l Muller. AI 
Darby, Jim Berry, Dave Bamford. 
Steve Stevens, and Red S tuar t. 

Frosh Debaters 
Beat Farmville 

Rounding out all debating activ
Ities Cor the current season , both 
freshman and varsity, a freshman 
team composed of John Fitzpat
rick and Frank Johnson defeated 
a t wo-girl Farmvllle State Teach
ers' college team by a 3 to 0 de
cision of the Judges recently in the 
Rotunda of the girls' school. The 
question was the national Intercol
legiate topic of Western Hemis
phere union and the W&L team 
supported the amrmattve side of 
the argument. 

Blll Murchison and Dick Shim
ko, members or the freshman 
squad a ccompanied the team to 
FarmvtUe, and aceordlna to them 
both sides of the debate were ex
cellently prepared and presented. 
The decision was handed down by 
three Instructors from Hampden
Sydney. 

Causes of War 
Are Challenged 
By Crenshaw 

Politics 
Coatluued from paae oae 

only one to del\nltely enter the 
race so tar. The others mentioned 
were Dick cooke and J ohn zorn
bro. 

The vlce-presldenUal race was 
deleted t~ three ca ndldat.es with 
the switch by Fitzpatrick, but 
Stuart may still decide to run for 
It Instead or the executive com
mittee post. Definitely ln the race 
for vice-president are Jay Silver
stein, ZBT, and S ta.n Goldstein, 
PEP. Don Richardson, DU, Is ap
parently entering the vice-pres!· 
denUal 1·ace, also, but has not as 
yet announced his candidacy. Dick 
Houska, Lambda Chi. may yet 
ente1· the Junior race, but he has 
not decided definitely whether he 
wlll run or what office he wUI 
seek U he does decide to run. 

Freshman poiJtlclans have been 
slow th us Car to enter Lhe fteld 
for sophomore offices, but seven 
men have more or less definitely 
declared their Intentions to run. 

Jaeluon Seeu PI'Hidene, 
For sophomore class president. 

Chuck Jackson. Sigma Chi. Is the 
only deftnlte candidate, but t here 
Is a strong probability that he will 
be opposed by Bill Peak. PiKA. 
Also in the field ls Bill McGraw. 
KA. who is definitely a candidate. 
but ha sn 't yet decided between 
the presidency and the executive 
committee post. 

Two men hnve defini tely entered 
the vice-presidential rnce. They 
are Phil O'Connell. P1 Phi, nnct 
Lou Jorel. non-fraternity. As yet 
no other cand idates have appear
ed In this race. 

In the executive committee race. 
the only definite entry Is T om 
SUiwell. Bela. McGraw may de
cide to try this field il the presi
den tial race gets too hot, but he 
Is as yet undecided. Another 
doubtful starter m the execu tive 
committee race Is Grant Mouser. 
Phi Oam. He has not defln1tely 
announced ro1· o.ny office, but has 
been mentioned for e1ther execu
tive committee or president. 

Lee Chapel Thieves 
Judge Dan W. McNell or the 

courL of Juvenile d elinquency said 
today lhaL t he case of the two 
youths wllo b1•oke into Lee chapel 
Mondt\Y nigh t of last week was 
still under consldel'aliou . The case 
Is expected to oo disposed of soon, 
Jud~te McNeil added . 

------

Fred Perry 
CoaUDIIed from pqe ODe 

romla pro. Both are bll men, 
youna . exceptlonal.ly bard hitters. 
and exceptionally highly regarded. 

On May 4, Perry wUI broadcast 
on a nation-wide CBS hook-up 
from Washlnaton. He will appear 
on an PBI pf08ram and will be 
introduced aa Waabln1ton aqd 
Lee's !Alnnla coach . 

At White Sulphur Perry La U.st
ed as W&L's coach wlt.h h1l home 
In Lexln~ton. There, he is wear
Ina a W&L warmup jacket. 

When the proreutonala leave 
Lexlnaton they will travel to Chi
cago where they wUI participate 
In a national tournament at the 
south Shore at.hletlc club. 

Thomas B. Gay, Richmond 
Lawyer, to Address Law 
Students Next Wednesday 

Thomas B. Qay, prominent 
Richmond lawyer, ww address the 
studenta of the Law SChool at 
12:00 o'clock next Wednesday In 
Lee chapel, Dean Moreland an
nounced today . The subJect o! 
h1a address will be "The American 
Bar A.ssocl.aUon." 

Lewis F . Powell, a W&L Law 
school graduate and now a mem-
bel' of Mr. Gay's law ftrm and an 
officer o! the Junior Bar of the 
American Bar association, wlll ac
company the speaker to Lexing
ton. 

VMI Set Starts Tonight 
As Tommy Dorsey Plays 

VMI's Easter hops featuring 
Tomn,y Doi'Sf'y's bnnd, will get 
under way tonight o.t 10 o'clock, 
whlle a concer t ln the afternoon 
and another formal In lht' evening 
are on the ce.rd for tomorrow. 

An " unprecedented" number of 
dates is expected to be on hand 
Cor the set, annual highlight or 
the Keydets' social calt>ndar, ac
cording to hop officials 

Dorsey's band, featul'lniJ Frank 
Sinat1·a and Connie Haines, will 
otter a two-hour program of 
" modem muslc" a t tomorrow af
ternoon's concert. Tickets will sell 
for t1.50. All W&L studen ts can 
attend the concert, but on ly sen
Iors and law students can gain 
admission to the set's formal 
dances acc01·dlng to the custom
ary mutual agreement of the 
schools' dunce boards. 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

Althouah the subj€'ct Is one ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pl'mlal·lly of lntet·est to law stu- f 
dents. evei'YOne Is Invited, Dean 
More land added. 

Lexington Rotary Group 
Hean Crobaugh Discuss 
Current Labor Problems 

Professor Mervyn Crobaugh or 
the Economics department was 
guest speaker a t a m~llng of the 
Lexington Rotary club recently at 
the Robert E. Lee hotel. Dr. Cro-

. .,.,.... __ Students 

BEFO'm 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

baugh , whose subJect was "Strkes•· ~~~~~~~=~~~~~ was Introduced by Sam Rayder. 
student body treasurer. 

In his speech Dr. Crobaugh 
pointed out the methods he and 
his classes used In studying tht 
labor problem. He aald that " pns
slons ot the moment " have no 
place In an analytical study or 
labor . 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
S'nrlts ........... . !'iOc per day 
Doubles . ......... $1.00 per day 

Officer to Interview 
Students Interested 
In Navy on Monday 

President Gaines will speak to
night at the a nnual Phi Beta Kap
pa lnltJUtlon banquet of Randolph
Maton Womr n's rollege in Lynch

SOme or the accepted runda- burg, 

Pro!essor Crobaugh said thnt aU 
problems of a strike should be 
considered : the background a nd 
hlst~ry, the reasons. and the re
sults. These facloJ·s must all be 
studied and lhought out before it 
Is possible to ·•measua·e the cvl
dl'nce a nd make up our minds." 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

mental causes or the Civil war - -----------

Lieutenant Clark Buckman of 
the Aviation Cadet selection bOard 
ot the U. 8 . Naval Reserve will 
Interview students Interested In 
Naval aviation tralnlng Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock In room 1 
of Payne hall, It was announced 
today. 

are challenged In an article writ- die 
ten by Professor Ollln1er Cren - 1 rk ~~ "'w-shaw or the history departmen t 
and included In "HlatorlOiraphy 

The Navy otters the aviation 
training to men betw~n the ages 
of 21 and 21 who have completed 
half of the requirements for a col
lqe dearee. 1be t ralnlna leads 
to appointments as commission
ed omcens In the 0 . s . Naval 
Reserve. 

The period of tralnlnr requires 
approximately eight months, af
ter which succeMful students are 
commissioned a s ensllns and sen t 
to active duty In the Aeronautic 
Organization or the Navy. Upon 
appointment. aviation cadets must 
a1ree to serve continuously for 
four years on active duty. Three 
years after completion or fll&ht 
training and appointment as en
sllna. cadet., are eligible for pro
motion lo the rank of Junior grade 
lieutenan ts. 

Gaines Attends Conference 
President. Gaines Monday night 

au.ended a conference of southern 
university presidents at the Bilt
more hotel In Atlanta. Georgia. 

Tuesdany h<> !lpokt• Ill the an
nual banquet of lhe Oreenvlll(' 
Chamber of Commerci' In Ol'l>cn 
\' lllf'. South Carolina. 

and Urbanii&Uon," a volume of 
essays published recently by the 
Johns Hopkins university press. 

Mr. Cren.ahaw's utlcle, entitled 
"Urban and Rural Votina In the 
E.lectlon of 1HO," preeenta an an
alyala of the nation's votlna that 
year. The results of the analysis 
are olfered as a ehallen1e to the 
Idea that the war was one between 
Industry and agriculture. 

The article is 23 p&~es long. 
The book was publlahed as a t1·l· 
bute to Proleuor W. StuU Holt, 
for 10 years a member of the 
Johns Hopkins faculty, and Ill 
made up of studlies prepared by 
his former students. The McCor
mick Memorial Ubrary has two 
coplies of the book. 

Herndon, Hunter, Pruitt 
Prepare Foreign Policy 
Paper for W &M Contest 

IUeh&rd M. Herndon, Edward E . 
Hunter. Jr .. and samuel 0 . Pruitt 
are collaboratlnc on an essay on 
"The Next Decade of American 
Foreign Polley" to be submitted 
as Wash ln1ton and ~·a entry In 
a contest sponsored by the Instl· 
lute of National Polley by thfo 
College of William and M IU'Y. 

Two hundl'fd coll4"t'f'll are rom
petlng !01 Lhe thret na&tlomd and 
non-rt>alonal prl?lt's otri'rt'd by lhi' 
lnsUlule. 

Ten Blue Baseballers Acquire 
Experience in Summer Leagues 

At least tl'n of the players who Generals. cavorted IlL shortstop 
are eoln~t to bat for the 81g Blul' and third base for Newport News 
durlnrc the pre:A>nt baseball in the SOuthside ltngu.-, and along 
season havt not only had prl'vlous with aarnerln& a .280 battlna 
exJ)t' llenr.- under tht tutela&t' or avt>ra&e, atlrat'ted 110 much at
Coarh Cap'n Dirk Smith. but have tenllon that Herb Brett, the 
aalned a &ood dtal or exl)f'rlence southern t>Cout for the' Boston Red 
whUe llf'lformlna In amat.eur and Sox, Is t.eh t>duled to vlslt Lexlna· 
lndeJ)t'ndt•nt leaaut-~ In various ton to ·•eyt" tht dependablf' Tuan 
parts o! the count• y durin& lust . ometlme this sprlna 
'IUllllllt'r's sta.wn. Dnn Owt'n. who Is batlllna It 

or thi' moundsmt>n, M>phomore out with C~t Ecclt~ton ror the 
J ohnny Llaon compiled the most second ba~ berth, h it .333 for 
f'llYlablf' l'f'COid wnllt pltchlnr and Waynesboro In the TI1-City lt'a&Uf', 
playlna thf' out n ld for the Dixie and T.-ddy Ciesla , anotMr lnfteld
Splnnera In Uw Mld-Boulhem er, slu&~ed well over the .345 mark 
lt>aaue, whrre ht' hurlt'd !lfven wins while r ua.rdlna the hot corner !or 
a(lalnst no dtfeaL.tl a nd pounded fi ve dltrerenL tearna In New Jer· 
Lite horst h lde ror a .340 percrnt· sey during the past summf'r . 
age. Bob Qre11erson, to.'k•dns tor Of the cntchlng statr, bl& J im 
r..awrt>nctvlllf' . compllf'd a 10-5 Wtwater batted at a .320 clip ror 
record , whlll' Tt>d PPal'liOn turnrd I he Provldt>nct> Collealans, and 
In a mound Pt'l rormnncr of tour Floyd McKenna came lhrouah 
vlctorll'!l In Hlx alatt!l bt>fore bt>· with a 111 rona .386 avel'iflt' with 
tna benrhrd by an tlJIJlt'ndlt•III'J the LynchburiJ Pound1-y champ
OPf'ra tlon. Ions Ja.ck Flshl'r, oulfteld rand!· 

I 
date, h ung up a .lllO mark whllt' 

Oary Attrattll C'OUt patlollnr rl11ht fteld for the 
Bob Otuy, raptaln or the 1941 Franklin, va nlnr . 

Every&ody wlto amokea tltem likes tlteir 
COOLER, MILDEI, BETTER TASTE 

PIIICILLA LANI, 
ttorrlng In Worner eroL' 

fottiltomlng hit 
•MitUON DOllAR aA.aY" 

On the movie lot or wherever you go, the 
Right Combination ot the beat tobaccoa 
from our own Southland and from distant 
Turkey and Greece makes Chesterfield the 
one cigarette that truly S.ti1fie1. 

Not• ''*' ,.,, Mon ,,.. • .,., 11r1 Mjoylfll 
Cjntn/11/d'• d,fnllt•l, Mlldn, 
Cooln-S•oti,,, &ttw Tat•. 


